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Q.FLIGHT NElr|S.

Thanks to Joan and Ctive llyman offering their gracious home at Corindarmetropolj.tan
members enjoyed a detightful barbeque on 26th JuIy. NaturallyrDon Brandon took
comflranC of the cooking andrwhile ll1lns HostrCliverpresided behind the BarrJoan ushered
:-n the seemingly endless procession of the trgoodles'r A notable leaturs was the
attendance ot Krtty and Jack Baxter of the Gold Coastrby boat. The Uiymanrs residence
is close to that wonderful waterwayrthe Brisbane River. The SaxtBrsrto avold the
policeman-plaqued Paeifj-c Hiqhway by car,opted to come by the more leisutelyrscenic rand
safe journey by their luxury crr--riser. Ihey moo!ed within a couple oF cable-lenEths
of the Ulymans. Naturallyrths bogey of the breathallser was banlsh€d from their
thoughts. IncidentallyrJack predlcts that Kitty with a fBw more traininq trips
atound lYloreton Bayrwill soon ascenC t!om the lowly status of deckhand to fully-
qualiflied A.8.

ALL-STATEs RtUNI0Nrsouth Australia,0ctobsr 1981.
2nd INTTRNATI0NAL REUNI0N.London.April.19B2

Uie remind Readers of these two most lmportant functions. Keep plannlngrplease.
UJe hope you notified the S.A.Flight of your prellminary intention to attend the
20th Atl-states Reunion. It 1s frustratinq lor organlsersrlf not positlvely
demoralislngrnot to get a response. If you did notrwe ate sure Ceoff.fsau

l:::::::=:::::l=:t::=::=::::=::=::::=:::t=Ii========"=
0. Flioht News (cont) -rwo interstate membets couldnrt make the Barbequ€. Lofty
Trewartha on the Cold Coast for the ulint€r Bourls C-arnival had troubl€ urlth transport.
But he benerited next day at an important match wlth a clear head and st€ady hand'
The Cuthbertsonsron the way to stay at the Focters Gold Coast apartment !rere ranmed
a few miles from home by a most inconsiderate and incompetent motorist. No personal
hurtsrbut hurts to their car toox weeks to heal. Recently, Gor don teleph6ned frsn

' lr om Jlm. Holliday

hls sonrs residence ln Brisbaneradvislng thatrto get closer to the 5un and the Sonrthey
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Q.Flioht Neus (cont 'I have purchased a canalside home at tyrermald llaters on the Gold
Coa st. ovinq in 0ctober.
0thel Interstate fllenrbers' 

Two other S.A.membersrDawn and Jack l'1cGlassonrandArn
scholar paid a ujinter vislt to the Sunshlne 5tate. The ir'lccfassons motored up the
inland route and loaf8d tneir way back dourn the Coast. Arn.fle& into Cairns and
bus toured his way back. Jack dropped in on Jack Deul at Tullyrand both Jack and
Arn contacted Bob Dangaard at llareeba. ftlissed ErIe Hetherington in Calrns.
Exle was away ln Sydney'helplnq son-in-laur build that steel-hulled boat. Dawn and
Jack oomnBnted on the rapid development of the Sunshine Coastrjust north of 8lisban8.
Say thereis more home ouirorng rhere than in alr Adelaioe currently. From
Brisbaner)a'JJn and Jack urere heading For the Coas! via the Keith Austinsrnout
domiciled at Loganholme on the outskirts of Brisbane. A note from [rle
Hetherinqton states that, hers briefly back in tailns but lesumes in Sydney in
0ciober. Erle ienarked tc SnoLvy Athertan that retirenrent is a tine-consuminq
occupation.
At t-he Leuisl::--il j:-:; ji-:.a- fveLyn Ler^Jis recently staged a sna11 SunJay lunch For recently
retiied urorknates of Jack to celebrate not only Jackrs birthday but also his
retirenent. At lheir new home at VictDria Fointron l\"oreton Bay'Jack has already
established an embryo veqetable gardenrcutlitted a workshop and inslalled a lreezer
for the anlicipated garqanluan hauls of lish' Therets his boat on a ttailert
ready to launchrand a hoprstep and jurnp aL{ay c,n tne beach is hls dinqhy for
sneakinq under tne manqtsves al high lide at niqlrt, lo catcir lhe unwary bteam. l"jo

lime for L.{0o]-gatherinq nour.

-lnelastsrqhtingofci]as.],alrenl!a3llnhiswaywitha[estQUeenS]and

mate tr: Alice Sprinqs. At lhe tine he was pondelinq on the possibility of an air
trip from Alice to .Derth by private plane provided by a 45cer lron ll .A. TrusL
the possibility was not a lliqht of imagination, Chas''rants it known thet he

cffers his hone to anir member and his wife vislting !risbane. Eeinq a widotvet,
riith sen6 happily marriedrhe has beds beq_oing lJ be octrupied. The irrovisoes are
that you make your ouln bed and cock your o'.rln neafs. Chas.says hers not a dab al
domestic duties. Hourever,chas.uJould Luelcome you. L,lrlte in advan:e to 53r9roL,rns
Dip RoadrEnogqera rBrisbaner405l .
Len lracDonnell on tour' Len tlacDonnell recenlly tcured the ijnited Statesrto visit
his late wifets relatives. Praises hiqhly the Yank hospitality,but not their
cigaxettes. Fraisesrti:orthe cour tesy and concessions of Aussie CUstorls ofliclals
Joan and SeL.Foote

NouJ in a neu home on the outskirls oi IpsLuich,overlookinq lhe
Flinders Ranges, l'je suspect aLso therers a view of a r,.]qby union FieId'if nol
one at the bottom of the garden. 5e1 has been an ardent w:rker for junior Ruqby

Union,helpinq to !ake teams interstate and to Neur ZeaIand.
chanqes and r etir eL9ILs-: There have been changes of address associated firith
retirernent lor three o!her Q.Flight rnembers. Snowy Atherton has sold his
property at 0orindi near Cloncutryrtemporarify stayinq with son Ian'al I'lalandat
prior to set,tllnq permanently on the rar i\orth coast, Jack T?ylor has transierr€d
lrom th= Gap,Srisbane,for Coral Gardens WateruraysrCold Coast. The 0on Hoppers
have sold llAllamand Brook" rKurandarAtherton Tablelandsrand rioved to t"" 5o16 6oast.
Tourlng overseas ftom December tc Apri1.
Lost! Besides Chester Jones'apparenLly 1r:st in the Eush neat Toogoolauahrnorr
werve lost Eob.Cock formerly of Jambin. Rumoured hets retired to ltjoosa Heads.
Not lost. Kel Kellamrdespite several visits tc the Repat.rtospital at creenslopes,
stil1 hearty and still able to urrite luith a shaky lrand.
HeJ.en lcLouqhlinrassistinq Bernie urith fund raising lor the !yder-Cheshire
Foundation. Latest Frojecb'iunble stall at the local school on electicn 3ay'
val€: A notlce publlshed in thE grisbane courier-ltai] advises that !i11 Ernst
ruas privately cremated on 14th August. Q.Fliqht extends deepest synl-'athy to
ll]r s.Joyce Ernst and family.
A.FJ-lqi.rt has comnissioned a liemorial Plaque to be placEd at the Air Force l'ernrrial
in the Crypt atAnzac Squarererisbanerto honour the memory of the 129 rilm3n urho

cid nrrt return. An oflicial dedication uril-I be arranoed shortly. Fesronse to
a request lor donations toujards the cosL has beEn rost satisfactory'

* r( l( * rf J( Jf Ja * * * * + * * * * + l( * * Jt r( J( +
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hJe n.rv.- -30 :orresJonde.]cp irorr Leo c,Taylorrs

urho lives "t 2/2P,r$)yUna Avenua,Hawt.h:rn,i.l:toria. Her name ls Linn Taylor.
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VICTIRIAI\l N"tlls.

Nor much to I ep:rt i.n this issue.

st.kilda Cuest Speaker
urere aware of this Funct ion
SDeaker u"iI] be Ga/ CapLair

Fa qe 3. 459 SqraJron \e,r,s.5eotember.1 9Bn_

from Ken . [Y]or kham,

,n

niece,

Linn r.!ants lo hear from any of the squadron mem5ers r,r ho knew Leo well . Leo came
from HopetounlVictoria and joined the R.A.A.F. at the end cf 1941 . Hi.s mustering
was u,/ireless 0perator/iir 6unner (No,1 t!.A.G.s Course 42rBalIaral). He also did
courses at.somersrsale, and joined 458 at Bone,llorlh Afrlca. His usual pilot at
Bone was \J/A t7tkey but hs also flew with F/S Anderson and f/9 Archie Fell,
Linn,his niecerwishes to l<n:w more of himrhis likes and dislikes,etc durinq his
selvice with 458. lf any Squadron membel knows,I shor._r1d :e qrateFul if they
will communicatE urith Linn.
R.A.A. F. Europe Dinner.l -!80. DaterFriday September 26th. Venue palais

Air Vice Tarshal J.(Pay) Adams,C,9.t. 4Ee
and we b€lieve son: attendeJ. Next vearl

EaIlroom,
mem5ers
s Cuest

C.L.CheshirerV.C.
\lir trl i ^h+ M--l----

It appears that the Vic.boys are in fecpss for the urintet, I
have not heard From anybody. Ulhat about it,chaps?

* * J( lf l( * * * i( + * Ja + + Ja * * * * * * tF l+ Jf l( *.*.*

5A NDGR IPER 5 5AY. . .. from Ted. JewelI
I am sure that 458 members everywhere will bE looking fori,uard to the coming Al]-
states Reunion in south Australia next year. ldith mcrre nembers here in th: l.!est
retirinq,ox already retiredrure reckon we shall have a qcod roll rup from l.A.
If aII goes according Lo plan Lre could have 9 ol 10 couples Qoinq over.
As I mentioned in the last News,members of l,t/.A.Flightrhosted 5y Gordon anC 0lga Jones,
ruere going to Sunday funch at the South perth yacht alub. It turned o,Jt to be a
great success. Th:re ulere nine members ,rith their ulives fot pre-luncheon crinks,
folloLred by an excellent meal. Everyone enjoyed themselves so much they did not urant
to feave. It was decided we Lrould have another just the same and the date was made
for the followinq month. That day has cDme and gone ulith us having a greater roll up
than Lhe time before. 0nce againrdrinks 1n the lounge,then adjourninq to the Dininl
Room which cverlooks the Swan Rlver,for en excellent meal with wines and beer to
help.the chicken and steaks,etc dowm. r,,,th en you are on a good thing,stick to itrseems
to be the motto. So,rue neet aqain on 0ctober 26th. Any nember wishing to cDme,
ulr'ro has not been notlfiedrcould rinq Bill Clues,our Flighl presldent.

i:::': Two FIight rnambers have passed on. Rurrert Chessellrour fnoineering 0fFicsr,
Charlie (lYium) Geddes. Eoth are w:11 temembered as Squ-Cron identities. l.Ue moutn
their passingrand send our sympathy tc their next 0f kin. Both funetals were well
attended oy members of 458 Squadron,Ul.A.Fliqht. It was _oo:d to see such a bi_o roIl up
to pay last respects.
Per sonal Pat s.---.::-:.:::-:-- I called on llarold lytanton at his home here in lyandurah
yarn about 01d times. Harol"d urishes tc be remembered to all.
Had a vj.sit from Jack and tthel Cobb while they were down this way. Jack hasnrt
changed nuch over the years;he also wishes to say hu1lo tc everyone.
Tim,Dale has Seen ofi work with a bad backrbut is otherwise 0,K.
Cordon Jones is still urorklng in his paintinq business. Tom Foster is stiI.] lookinq
fit and r.!el1 and i.s busy with the RSL. BiIl Clues,with Austtalia postris locklnq
forulard to when he can tetire. l,las on holidays uhen last seen.
tsob Shearmanrjust back from fxmouth Gulfrstayed with son Andrew,whr is in the Navy
there. Caught plenty ol fish,
Charlie Davis is enjoying leti.rement and playinq fots cf bowls. Henry [therton is
looking Fit and wel1. Ray Turley is looking foturard to retirement in Octobet.
Len.Steurart is retirBd and doin a lot of bratino and lishing.
peter IYlcCarthyrretired early this year,enjoys gardeninq,amon0 other thinqs,
HenselI Hemyrlookin_a urefL. Says he has renarried again,
Stan.Longrnow retiredrsays it is the best thinq he ever did.
flsie and I are lookinq Forurard to goinq on a shcrt holiday in a weeks time to the
south cl the State.
Cheerio for nowrand best regards to all from ,l ,A.Fliqht.

and had a qood

* * * * r+ * t+ * lt n * J( * * rt * J( * *.n J( * * * * + * J( *
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Paqe 4. 458 Squadron News.September rl'980.

Riseleyrretires from ltlews Ltd on the 3rd.
adapted to a diet of crourrwith distinction.
many years. No doubt in anticipation of
new house. Best of qood luck to you both'

from Sid,Thompsett,

I was sorry to miss Peter Alexander when he was in London--but was glad to
, talk urith him on the rphone" I have recently heard From l\orman Duke that he

'.1'- did meet up with hlm for a couple of hours on the uray to the airport.
I have heard from Graeme Coombesrthe Squadron Secretaryrinforming me of the
agreement of the Sqdn.Council to our invitation to hold Lhe 2nd.International
Reunion in the U.K. inApri].11982. llJe are hcping to start arrangements later thi
yearrjust hoping that the feur of us who keep the U,K.members together will get
some sort of help from other members"
Bill Wilkinson from Tasmania got ln touch about his proposed visit to the U.K.
early in September;am hopinq at least a feur of us can meet up with him for a jar
or so
At our last Get-together ure missed Charlie Humblesrone of our regular members,
and I have heard from him that he hasnrt been at all wellrbut is on the up now.
He says itrs due to getting o1der. Not a lot of other neuus to telI this time--
will hope for more next time

To Ut-K'Members'It becomes increasingly diffictllt for me to give any rea11y up-
to-date news for our insert in the Squadron lrjewsrunless I am fed ner.us from you.
Hour about itrlads?

.l( r+ t6 * lc * * * t( +t * rt * * n * * l('t( 16 * * * )t * * 16 r+ * *

cR0''lJtA TtRsr c!i{MINTARYl- frnm Ceoff . Esau.

There has been a pleasing interstate response par the acceptance slip in the last
News for the S.A.Reunion in 0ctober119B1. So far we have received notice of
honourabLe intentions fromrby States, N.J-.!L- Peler Alexander, [ric lYlunkmanrStuart
RickettsrR.(Dusty) millerrDon.Bitmead; Queenslen!__ Fert Carlandr[Ylassa Footet
Ctive l,rlyrnanrJim Holliday;Vigtoria. frnie Laminqnand Cordon Cuthbertson;
U,/.A. Henry EthertonrTed.Jeuuellrand Al.ilJheat;New_ZqSlsnd Kevin George.

-
t point out that the S.A.responserno less important as far as planninq goesrleaves
much to be desired' 5or"Stand uprthat manrand be caunted!rl
Planni,nq Qoes on'there have been several meetin-es rBgarding programmes and the
compiJ.ation of the brochure which is expected to be sent out to all members with lhe
January Squadron llews. it urill contain details of a bonus available to quite a

number of lucky people. Wait for it!
Personal Pars.,:::- Our Fliqht Fresicjent,Jack
October rl 980. An ex-Sandgroper r he has
He has been a mainstay of the Flight for
idle handsrJack and Verna are building a

from all members.
Jack and Dawn Mcclasson have recently returned from a trip by car to North Queensland.
They had a wonderful time and enjoyed catching up with o1d friends along the way.

Bill and Madge Taylor are olf to Hong Kongrwhere son Brett is stationed.
Robbie and Rachel Robertson are presently overseas on another holiday. (Must be

something in this retirement) Suw Lofty Trewartha recently after a spell in
hospital for an operation on both eyes for glaucoma. He looks (and sees) remarkably
weLlrandrhappilyrthe op.was very successfuL.

Best wishes to all from S.A.Flight.
x # {f * t( J+ r( * it Jf ,( Jt * * * * J( rt *,f Jt * -tf * * J( * * * lt

C0RNSTALK N[WS. from Don.Eitmead.

[thnic Nlqhts' 0n June 30thra -oroup ofl twenty met at Eondi and enjoyed an

excel"lent lhai meal. Those attending were: fiierv. and Rousha Harqreaves;Peter
anrJ Rita Alexander rJohn and t'loya Dunnrf ric and Dorothy llunknianrtruce and L jn:a
DeanrJack and Doroth;, AitkeneLlcrycl ancl Eetty JohnsonlStan anC Jean Lcnghurstt
Graeme and Dulcie CaonbesrDon and f-:ev.Bitmead.
This wae the f irst tine we have met up ur j"th lrlerv. f or rn?n)/ years and u.r e vrere so

pleaseci to see him and Rousha. Also it wt',s -lohn end lroya t s initiaticn into the
tthnic Ni';hts. It was really uronderful tc have their company. Incicientallyrthe
four are pharrnacists.
Our next tthnic Night is planned for Tuesday 0ctober 'i4th at tl-e Topcla InnlcrouLrs
Nestrwhere BaIkan food is servcd. l,rlhat abcut, itrfellersrit wouLc bt: qrssl lc have

morc starters. I arn sure crur Freso is getting tired of lookirro at tl'e sarne o1C

laces (the Ladies exceptedrof course)
Annual Eowls Dau'rwc tearns representecJ /56 at the i;nnurr l- Air Force 3oirrls -nr,
cornmen"ed by Dick Healeyrwhc is its Patron. Cne team r,las Dick FlealeyrCeorge
CatchloverPete CampbellranC Stu.Fickertts;ancl Craeme CoombesrJohn DunnrLes.(ing
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cther team. The teams
Never rnindrtherer s next
broken arm.
0ther llews...gtUehavereceivednewsflomJohnlioskingtosaythathehasretired.
Other members whc have joined the retired list this year include Feter AlexanCer,
Jack BakerrJohn Freston, and Jock lt"lcGowen.
Our eciitorrFeter Alexanderrwill soon be glcbe-trotting again. I like many others
would Like to l<now where he qets his enercy--and pass on the secret.
Cheers for naru.

t6 rt Jt tf ,( J( t( * if ')$ * rf tt * * it * r( * * * tt * * J+ * * J( tt

C0RfiESP0l'lDtNCt: Letters to_the_Edi!_or anci others,
Frog BiIJ Uiaitt.?.l,tloo9stcck.Rogd.Harlgy Grlenitggl_-.rl*rL_Cateshead.tnqlgld.

Dear F)etetnl ur pleased to letycu knour that the copy ofl the Hislcry has reachec me

safely. I am hcping I shall he able to have m), copy autographed by you iF you come
ta BLiqhty i"or the U.K.Reunion. I have just checked the first edition ccpy and it
shook me a trifLe tc ncte the date when we iast rnetrl .t. 21 .10.67.
ttio dcubt Sid will have given )ou detaiLs c,f the London Reunion this year. J attended
urith Gwen and Ianrour sonsTrevor UJalden was also therc fron J.A.F.McKayrs c!ew and r;re

ai-I had a very enjoyable eveningiin factrit was 11.40 when the liJaitt family were try'ing
to f ind their way throtrgh the deserted ccrridors of the Great Eastern Flotel. lYtlck
anC Norman Duke had very kindly and thoughtfully brought along their copies of the
History so we urere a1l abLe to have a preview of things to come. Ian was inpressed;
he was a historian and spent a 1ot of time in the Eritish fYluseum in London when he
was doing his rosearch for an Fh.D. He wonders if the Squadron has offered a copy
to the British Museurn and feels certain that if this were oone it woui-d certainly be
accepted. Just a thcrught.
I have raced through the new edition but must now sit back anj read it more
thoroughly. It is a uronderful bookrPeterrand it is very easy to relax in a comfortable
chair and relive those days lcng ago u.ihen we were young and also remember some of the
wonderful peop3.e we lived with from Pratville to Alghero. Congratulations again and
many thanks. Just a small point:I was nadar/Radio Operator in filcKayrs crew. Hal Lee
uras the Air Gunner. CHarLie Green was Gunner on that trip to Durrazo;Hal was douln
with jaundice,
I read the Neurs avidly wherr it arrives and some names still remain fresh;it is qrancj to
remember people like Don.Bitmead anrj Geoff.fsau urholI noterare doing a splendid
and active job f or /r58. Do you l-rear of Charlie Ruthven and Douggie Colquhoun'
Terry tlcCuire of TransportrHerbie 0r Brien of Erian WoodheaCr s crewrl{al.Clarkerwho
survived urith Reg.Bullen that horrific crash at Malta. I did correspond wittr Roy
SlmpsonrlJJ.0p, in Don Andersonrs ereui, for some yearsrbut unfortunately I thinl< we
both mcved arounC a bit after the war and addresscs got nislaid. Last I hearci of him'
he uras farming in UJest AustraLia.
0nce again many thanksrand herer s hoping
Holme. All qood wishes,' yours ayet

*r(l+JFr(rf*t6r{-

From llirs.Eettv Johnston,g,Crer;n CloserRawcliff e Drive' Clifton'vork.[nqland. to
Graeme_ Coombes .

Dear ltir ' coombestffiy husbandrGuy Jchnston, (of Lock simpsonr s cteur) ,oieo traqically
l.ast April. This happened due to the docl;or not admittinq Guy to hospitaL on the
tuesday of his first visit. Again on the thursday;I calied the doctorlonly to be

told that Guy hacj an infecticn and I was worrying unduly. LNhen finally on the
saturdayrl insisted that the doctor ca-l-LedrGuy was admitted tc hospitarlrbut it was too
late and he died on tl'ie fi1onday. It was found that the wrong tablets had been given.
These he had taken For a fortnight which resulted in internal bleeding.
It has been so distressing for my sons and Ilit has left us so stunned and shocked.
Guy had talked so rnuch of the coming '1982 reunicn aflter it was f irst m-entioned in ther

Sqdn Newsrespecially as we live close to Hol.me-on-Spa1ding lYloor. He u,as one of the
memLrers who helped to plant the Tree there. I believe he sent pl-otoeraprl";" si-rowing
the proqress of the lree.
I wrote to SicJ.Thompsett to ask if I may still pay the subscription so l"hat we may

still receive the Newsletterrso many of the names seem like old friends now;our two
sons have always been int,erested too. The reason fcr this letter is ts ask if I may
lrave a copy of the Squadron History. [uy did have a fisrst tditionrl u;ou1d like very
much to have the new one. fnclosed please find a cheque.

(an ex-Army friend)
went to battlerfought
year. I was to play

458 Squadron ltlews.Septemberrl 980.

and a local substitute for nre macie the
bravely, but ralasrwer e beated.
but suffered the indigni.ty of a

to see lots cf old friends in Londorr e,nd

8i11.
**teJtJ(*.,(*

yours sincerely, Betty ..Johnston.
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Corresponcence (c,qqt" )

Ft om lvli ck lr,a t, her . La kesijg_Ter ra ce . ffi e dcur i e . N . S . l,rJ. .2 301 .

Dear FetettHopu thi.s note flincls ynu--enclosed ls my ehoque lFr 458 Squadron Branch
A,F.A. pleage note that as Fatron of the Neuieastle brancl- oF the A.F.A.rthey send
me honorary membership each year* I anpreciate this and dontt wish to offend them
cr ,158 , so please credit my subs to su j.t the situation .

Life goes on much as normaL sincE: I Last saw you at the RAAF ililliamtor.vn day that
American Nostalgia visit. Itve heard from Col.Co:ten (used to be Navigator in
my crew and a damned good one too)--and frnm Jeff.Hayes from Hobart by rphone a few
years ago--al.so son€j correspondence from Norrn"Skinner (nour retired I belleve round the
St.Marys area)--a11 of these blokes suffer'ed the indignily af fLying urith me--Great
blokes--I hope r,ue clonf t irrse touchrand for this I congratulate you and 458 Sqdn.
Association for heipinq to avcid.
Still have my 663sss--breeding and showing-- plus competing in sporting jumping and
other horse sport "ysifs--a good J.i.fereven if Itm getting a bit slour in the reflexes
anc thicker in the heacj' Arl the very best to atl 458 ersrsincerei-yryrick Mather.

tf * .n J6 .rf * .r+ n * * * * J+ * rt * * tt * + * it tt *.n lr {- * * *
lf ,f lr * .n # J( .n * tt * * * rt {f * {- l+ * * * l('l( * * * Jt t( tc

458 SQUADR0N ADDR[55t5--Western Australla (cont.)

y1.0r eonnot fYlandurahrl,{,A.62 10
J.L. Palmer rrCranhamrt 

, Ko janup rliJ.A . ,6395
A.V.Piggf ord 7.Hooley Street rswanbourne rl,ii.A . r6010,
[.K.5creigh Avon TerracerYorkr',Ai.A. r6302,
R.Shearman 33rArkweJ"d StreetrltJi11ageer|r1"A.6156
L.Simpson F.0"Box Bl ,tYlount Hawthornr|tJ.A.601 6t
Roy Slmpson Dale Farmnillet,ricuprvla Busseltonrlll.A. ,6282 r (BitI UJaitt refef )
L.Stewart 344rCrawforcj RoadrInglewoodrPerthr[,t1.A. 16A32,
D.J.Tunney t'RainscourtrtrKojanuprl.,t,l.A.r6395,
R. Turley 7 /219 rMarmicn Street, Palmyra r'riJ "A " 

6157 t
L.J.l,tJaldock 20TrVincent StreetrNorth PerthrtlJ.A.r6C06t
B .A ,l,tJatson B ,McCoy Street, lvlelvil le rltl.A. ,61 56,
A.C.UJheat P.0.Box 9TrCeral.dtonr[J.A.,6530t
f .[Jheeler 119rGrand PrcmenadenFedflorcJrIlJ.A. ,6052,
R . G .l,tjillis c / a AnF Society I Gera 1 dt on, W. A . r 653 0 t
R.C,l,{ood l6rLeedes StreetlDianelIartt.l.A.[J.A.5062.

South Australia
R.C.Angove 82 rWatson AvenuerRose Parkr5.A. ,5067 ,
R.Badger ErGoods CrescentrBriqhtonlS.A.r5048t
t.$aker 6, furitrpa Avenuer[verarci ParkrS.A, r5C35 ,
C.Bartram 33rFarker RoadrTorrens Darkr5.A.r5B62 t
J.Bax 1 ,01ive Street rBrighton rS .A .5048 t
L.A.Fisher l3rClaughton AvenuerLatgs BayrS.A.r5816t
C.L.Bowley'l4rRidgway DriverFlaqstaff Hi11rS.A.r5159'
J.Carey 20rSprod AvenuerToorak CardensrS.A.r5C65t
E.CreighLon 33rFarr Telracerfast GleneIgrS.A.r5045'
l,rl.Cribb l3rJchn Cleland DrlverBeaumontrS.A.5066,
C.Cunningham 286rRaiJ.way TerracerTaperoor50l?rS.A.
J.Davies 2 , Butterick Street, Fort Pirie 1S .A . r5540 t
C.Draysey 13rSeurelL AvenuerPayneharnr5.A.5070t
D.Dunn 4DrLindsay AvenuerfdwardstownrS.A.5039t
F"Enright The HernritagerRoberS.A.rS2T6,
G.fsau 24rfawlers RoadrGlen OsmondrS.A. r5054,
A.B.fwens B, [arl- Streetrlr'lt.GambierrS.A "15298,J.tscell S2rSwanport RoadrMurray BridgerS.A. 15253,

To be continued.

To the Squadron Secretary (History)
G.p.0.8ox 52891SydneyrN.S.l,llr2001 rAustra1ia.

Please send ne.......copies cf the History of 458 Squadron-----
"l,tJe Flnd and Destroyrr---at the special 458 Squadronprice cf $10-00 per copy.

NamB.o...........o........Addrgss........r...... c....


